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"We earnestly reconntend The 
Catholic Courier and Journal to our 
dlornwts M worthy of their patron
age, and we would urge all to be 
numbered among tta aubacrlben. 

—Bishop C B m 

r^*'*,!f5!fy ,-^«j'*T"T?'r^ 

Official Newspaper gfiffet Rochester Diocese 
Volume V. Five Cents P«r Copy 

Catliolic High Socialists Meeting In 
Geneva Map Catholic Action Program 

Spirited Meeting Held by Representatives of Mercy, 
De Sales, Auburn, and Nazareth; Plan Spiritual 

And Temporal Activities Until School Closes 

Monsignor L e e 
Of Geneva Ta lks 
O n Church Music 

Delivers Sermon In Home Par
ish, Holy Angels, Buffalo, At 
Grey Nuns' Diamond Jubilee 
Sacred Concert 

Geneva—DeSales High School here was Che scene of splrfteff 
Catholic Action on Sunday afternoon February 5 when Mercy 
High, De Sales, Auburn Catholic High and Nazareth Academy 
sodalists met at 2:30 o'clock in the study hall to discuss sodality 
action for the second semester of the school year. From the 
moment when Miss Zelda Lyons, Chairman, Nazareth Academy, 
opened the meeting with a prayer till the singings of "Holy God" 
at 4:80 interest was at high key. 

The official sodality song "Christ 
the King" was sang following the 
opening prayer. MUs Clear)', Mercy 
High, road the minutes of the Octo
ber meeting. Reports were made 
from De Sales, Mercy and Nazareth 
respectively, on the first semester's 
activities. 

Practical1 motions, lively discus
sions, amendments, reamendments. 
rejections of tome motions, ac
ceptation of others followed. The 
united Bodalitios voted for Joining 
the "Queen's Work" contest on the 
outstanding American Catholic wo
men of the past 100 years. The fol
lowing spiritual and temporal activi
ties were adopted: 

Oomprclicnslve Plan 
February—Spiritual — Five min

utes mental prayer dally by all so
cialists. 

Temporal — Support of Catholic 
Press month by reading Catholic 
papers, periodicals, or books. 

March—Spiritual — Adoption by 
each school according to needs, one 
of the six Lenten practices suggested 
In Queen's Work semester outline. 

Temporal—Support of Rochester 
Catholic Hour -over WHAM on Stm-
•aja by "listening in" and writing 
approval to station. 

(Continued on Page Five) 

The Catholic 
World Over 
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'• tluerios Aire*—Street loctuTeTITre' 
being conducted here by the execu
tive board of the Federation of Cath
olic Circles of Workers, supported 
by El Pueblo In an effort'to make 
know i to the man in the streets the 
liach.ngs Of the two great Papal En
cyclicals on labor. Rerum Novarutn 
and Quadrageslmo Anno. 

St. Paul—The St. Paul Institute 
has just made available to I lie Hev 
A Byrnes, archdlocesan superintend
ent of schools, eight motion pictures 
lu sound to be used as an aid to the 
study of general science. The films 
are to be Introduced immediately in 
ten parochial schools. 

Daker, Benegal, Africa—The Sis
ters of the Immaculate Conception 
hare opened another hospital at 
Kaolack. an important port on tb«-
Atlantic in French West Africa. Tb«? 
Sisters, who are well known In Eu
rope. South America and Africa as 
the Soeurs Bleues, already have^wo 
other house* in West Africa which 
are centers of education for the chil
dren and dispensaries from which 
they go out on visits to the sick and 
instruct the people In household 
duties. 

New Bedford, Haas.—Plans for 
the formation of a Catholic Evidence 
Guild have own made by members 
of McMahon Council, Knights of 
Columbus, here. This is the fifth 
guild to be formed within the past 
12 months. The other four—at Balti-

Fr. Geo. Weinmann, 
Annunciation Pastor, 
Completes 10 Yean 

Sunday, February 12, will mark 
the tenth anniversary of the ap
pointment of the Rev. George 
Weinmann, as pastor of the 
Church of the Annunciation, Nor
ton Street near North- Goodman. 
Father Weinmann was appointed 
by Blahap Hlckey, February It. 
1923. 

During Father Weinmann'? 
pastorate a cburob has been built. 
The church indebtedness has been 
reduced from $13,000 to 9-4,000. 
The number of ohildron attending 
Catechism class has Increased dur
ing the ten years from about 75 
to 380. 

The number of Holy Commun
ions received in the Church of the 
Annunciation is now about 6,000 
a year. 

Nuns Impressive 
In Work Done For 

Doctor's Degree 
Seventeen Dissertations by Sis

ters for Ph.D. Degrees At 
Catholic University Show In
tensive Study in "Varied Fields 

Washington, D. C.—The famous 
opera singer who onco announced 
that she was gofng to retire Trom the 
stage and enter the calm and BPOIUB-
lon of a convent In order to rest from 
the labor and strain of her profes
sion and to "contemplate" might 
have changed her Idea of convent life 
had she happened to sec some such 
document as the list of published 
dissertations for the Ph.D. degree of 
the Catholic University of America 
at Washington, D. C . which includes 
seventeen dissertations b> nuns, out 
of the total of thirty-two. 

Perhaps, seeing the title such as 
"On tbe Nunjber and Reality Of lh-
Self-Symmetric Quadrilaterals In-
and-circumscribed to the Triangular-
Symmetric Rational Quartic." she 
realized that she could not success
fully "try that on her contemplator," 
It may be that "A Determination of 
the Bqnipotential Surfaces in the 

ROCHESTER, H % 

Buffalo. in observance of the 
diamond Jubilee of the local com
munity of the Grey Nuns of the Sa
cred Heart a sacred concert was held 
on Sunday evening in Holy Angels' 
CSurch here, at which more than 
1,500 persona attended. The sermon, 
delivered by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Wal
ter J. Lee. LL.L\. M.R.. V.F., pastor 
of St. Francis de Sales' Cburoh, 
Geneva; dean of the Geneva deanery 
and a native of Holy Angels parish, 
was on "The Church and Her Music." 

Three choirs participated in tlio 
program of the concert, which In
cluded sacred music from the 14th 
century Gregorian compositions to 
modern works. The choirs wero: 
The "D'Youvtlle college choir, the Ob
late Student choir, and the Holy An
gels' Sanctuary choir. The IVYou-. 
vtlle college glee ciub. also sang. 

Augments Devotions 
Monsignor i.ee who is one of the 

first members of Holy Angels' par
ish, here, who entered tho priest
hood, in his sermon said: 

"Down through the centuries the 
Church has- purified and ennobled 
the arts, using them to augment the 
devotion of her public prayer and the 
splendor of her Divine Sacrifice. 
Music, tbe most enchanting of all the 
arts, She has fostered in a special 
way waking It an essential feature 
of her solomn worship. 

"It adds beauty and Itnpresalve-
ness to tho utterance of her inspired 
menage In her solemn ceremonial 
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(Continued on Pago Three) 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Carmelite Nuns 
To Open Carmel 

In Tokyo, Japan 
, »;. . ••« - — <$«> ?„ 

Parit.^-A group of 'eight Car
melites have left yfance and are now 
on their way to the Far East to 
found at Tokyo the first Carmel of 
Japan. 

The nuns are going to the orient 
in roBpODBn to an appeal from tho 
Most Rev. Jean Chambon, Arch
bishop . of Tokyo. The Carmel at 
Cholet in Anjou—devoted/ especially 
to the missions—has sent the French 
Carmelites, who, together with a 
Japanese, will <. compose the first 
group of Carmelites in Japan. Tho 
Japanese came to Cholet as a novice 
five years ago. 

The Archbishop of Tokyo has writ
ten to friends in France that since it 
has been announced that Tokyo is to 
have a Carmel a number of Japan
ese young women have asked to be 
admitted to the novitiate. 

The Carmel of Cholet wag estab
lished only seven years ago but it has 
already founded two CarmeU .in far 

{off mission countries. 
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CContinued on Page Pour) 

THINCS^TO DO. . . 
during February 
FEBRUARY.is being observed 

as "Catholic Press Month." 

DURING these 28 special days 
there are many special 
things that you canr do to 
make the observance suc
cessful. 

MOST IMPORTANT of alt is 
the natter of mentioning" the 
CATHOLIC (30UHIEB to ad
vertisers. Many thousands of 
peojple are guided by;'the ad.-

''vertiiettients in this news
paper. The advertiser will be 
glad to have increasing proof 

.of reader good will from 
such a substantial group. 

EVBHt MENTION of this 
newspaper In the business 
world iticfeasw the prestige 
of your newspaper, the 

CATHOUC COURIER 
\ ' OOefai Huiistmiir air'' ' 

'•: - ' ' ; - ; : f . ; i : - " " " ' : • • 

Noted Catholic Editor Believes 
Diocesan Weekly Deserves Support 

Declaring that he believed i t not exaggeration to say that 
Catholics who do not read Catholic papers are only nominal Cath
olics, for they cannot be described as informed Catholics, Michael 
J. Madigaht energetic editor of The Catholic News, official organ 
of the New York Archdiocese presents sound reasons for support 
of the Diocesan Weekly as his contribution to the Catholic Press 
Month number of Catholic Action magaline, just out. 

In his article, Mr. Madigan writes 

* ' 

Reasons why a Catholic diocesan, 
weekly should receive support from 
the clergy and the laity come troop
ing into the mind of anyone with 
practical knowledge of what the 
American Catholic press is doing 
these days. No one hat ever given 
a; better reason than • F*ope Leo ,X1Q, 
who said "A religious newspaper is 
a perpetual .mission." The regular 
reader of a Catholic paper is con
stantly the recipient at instruction 
in bis faith and at the same time he 
is edified and strengthened In its 
practice by the inspiration that must 
come to him from the news articles 
and editorial comments on Catholic 
achievements and Catholic trials to: 
be found In a well-conducted Catho
lic weekly. Thus we have in the 
Catholic press Leo XHI's "perpetual 
mission." 

What the celebrated--Pope sitld 
fifty years ago applies to the Catholic 
press generally. In every land his 
words- are constantly-tjuoj 
in the United States they apply with 
special force, for we all have good 
reason to believe our diocesan week
lies are dolug an especially g »od job 
la presenting week after wee»t the 
story of Cathoiie pfogresk and la de
fending the rights of the £nurch 
when they are assailed. By means 
of the N. C W. C> News Service, 
which so competently covers; the 
Catholic news sources ot the whole 
world, .the American Catholic press Is 
851* today to present weekly to if' 
rasters a w>lfjwrrtten atory at 'what 

Is happening everywhere pt Catholic 
interest This story Is always up to 
the minute, for resort is had weekly 
to the cable and telegraph. 

Nowadays, through the enterprise 
of the N. C. W. C. News Service, the 
Catholic diocesan weekly is able to 
get by- eihie sin efllelal translation of 
a 2O,0ff0 word Papal encyclical, 
whereas in the past American read
ers had to wait a month or six 
weeks. No Ca.tholic who desires to 
be in touch with the action and the 
thought of his Church can afford to 
neglect reading a Catholic weekly 
Indeed, it is not an exaggeration to 
say that Catholics who do not read 
Catholic papers are only nominal 
Catholics, for they can not be 
described as informed Catholics. 

The daily papers. Catholics some 
times sty, prist enough Catholic taay, she motioned to the women and 
news-id keep them Informed oft Cath
olic doings. One need not.be a close 
student of American Journalism to 

that whenever there jto a "big Cathw 
He story", the dally press is gener
ous with space. If the Pope were 
to die tomorrow every daily paper 
throughout the country would print 
columns, even pages. So it would be 
with every. other outstanding news 
event of a Catholic nature. But the 
general fun of Catholic newer—the 
story of spiritual, charitable and 
educational progress, to mention 
only a few phases—is practically ig 

(CoatiMued ott Pags Threa) 
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Tho apparition of tho Blessed Virgin to IJernadctte goublrous, which 
first occurred 75 years ago February 11, and the btfttuilfttl basilica 
erected at Lourdes, Franco, tho scene ofxtiro appnritlon hnd destina
tion of many thousands Of pilgrims 'annually. Dlamjond Jubilee 
celebrations wilt bo held this month lu many parts of tho world. 
The papal logato will mitticlijato in tho caremonios at Lourdcj, true 
cause of the canonization of the pleased, Uonmdetto v'll be consld- • 

ered this year. 
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Apparitions to Bernadette Recalled ' , 
On Lourdes Shrine 75th Anniversary! 

a--=.-^g--A>-

By PUILDP 1L DONNELLY 
Seventy-flve years ago next Satur

day, February 11, three poor little 
girls left their homes In Lourdes In 
Southern France to gather- some 
wood for fuel. Thoy *ero Bermy 
dette Soublrous, her sjater Marie, 
and a neighbor. Jeanne Abadle, 
Their search brought them In the 
vicinity of the grotto of iAassabieile, 
just outside of Lourdes on the basic 
of the river Gave. 

When they reached the gnotto, 
Marie and her neighbor continued on 
ahead, but Bernadette remained be
hind in front of the grotto. Sud
denly she was attracted by a sound 
as of a great wind, and looking 
around to the right and to the loft 
•he «aw nothing. Then tumtng 
towards the grotto she saw a lady 
more beautiful than any sho had 
ever seen. Tbe lady smiled grac
iously at the child, and then Berna
dette fell on her kneeb and-said; her 
bead*; As she recited the d&ados, 
the' lady accompanied her, and when 
th^ child came to the Olory he to the 
Father and to the Son and to tfie 
Holy Ghost, the lady also said the 
words., This was the nrst;*PKaritl6h' 
at What was to be the worl&fampus 
grotto Of.LourdeSi It occutTed on 
Fehruarjf 11, 1858. 

There were other apparitions, the 
total number being eighteen. In 
each of the apparitions the lady 
seemed to be more gracious to the 
child, until she finally told Wto'child 
who she was. "I am the Immaculate 
Conception," said the beautiful 
fady. 

Two women of Lourdes who had 
persuaded the mother of Bernadette 
to permit the child to continue to go 
to the grotto, accompanied the'lbhW 
there, While the child was In in'eef 

Lourdes liairc had more than, natural 
powers or qualltlOB, and that riiiU 
•o the shrine of JLoitrdce hava b»«n 
followed by curei, that are beyond 
the power o t medical «le«ee ^r of 
any other scdeftca tbLactount ior, «*--
apt hy ascribing tlient. to_Atffl)|ht* 
God through the powerful Jntereet' 
slon of Hit Blessed Mother. v, 

Since that* memorable February 
11, 185S, millions ha've- visited 
Lourdes to pay their respects to tbe 
''Mother of Gfod-at th*HJpot-whetnh* 
appeared at eighteen" different times 
to the.jiontWo child of the humble 

(Cojitihaed on t«K« Four.) 

Father Bergan GeU 
Handiome Teitimonial 

From Auburn fnm*tc« 

Auburn, K.,:Y.-*T}je Jlev. William 
F. Bergan. Cathoiie shsplaln at Au* 
bum Prison, reeeive*! a-nentiy dftwir 
up lestirnoniai from ihr in mats* fol
lowing Mass at .the jpTisbil Sunday 6/ 
last week. 

The teitimon&r thanks tfuTprJftat 
for his kftidfyahl t^jk^ Tneirftj-trn 
course of his\seryleo at the instils 
ttqn. - The I«tterlhg .jn the J«it«* 
menial was done, ĥ c liand and U a* 
neat as a piece Jof iejtgraving by.an 
artist. An.intn.ite wrote the word*-
kg. ;', ' , 

ttlsphonad th* Jt*r, fimtrWto, 
p.©.-; JihMNimi Hentlmtfi t fo«)r«mt 
•ngagsinaa^ h* Inauire^, what tH« 
Brfihop a*uilllLJ!ti*r|««_tajd»Hvat 
such an address;, He was (nfprmsi 
there was no oharga au4 thkt th* 
Blahop was klad to oblige, lit* *OR-
Catl^Kc rriends Vh«n hU d«t|e* peis 
mitted , ' ' 

' 'THe eniagsment at this Mithodbrt 
Institution la (he second ot iU Iln* 
Bishop schrembs will ,Kay« i\\*4 
within a .month. On /an, J l h« »*-' 
dfessed an ai»«m>l)r J* jHnjjrr 
cliap^I,15btrlin:ciaIIa»s,J" "*>'| 

In hit addrsts at Dbarlin CoUtpt} 
here, Biahqp jfeht̂ mb* da«|arM that, 
l(k« Ollbarl ChttttoMf, it* MBia iunjc 
the naiopjf for J^latf * CatholM In 
oae sentence! "Because tha Catkolit 

(Coatinin< Oa Paga ryir) ^ 

Father Bergan wa* iormerly a 
professor gt.^t. Andrews Sentinaftr* 
Rochjesier. 

Alumni Secretary . 
Of No t r e D a m e T o 

- - Vi i i t -Rochester 
Notre Dame,—^Ind,—Ja*h«« it, 

Armitromif,' aeeratary of, th«r U»h, 
rerslty of tfotra Dame national «tu)n> 
ni association »atid ylee-pr*#idiii( Of 
the National Catholic Altimnl FMer 
ation, left Hit February l on a l l 
day speaking tour which, will 'Mug 
hitrr before 1», local Notre Daina 
alumni clubs atd ni,ore thin M hiihv 

iiehooli & tii* i t tJaater* cities oh 
his itinerary, * * '"* , 

He 1*111 b* ! in feochaster t$mi 
ary iaf and n, addressing i n s Notr# 
Dame alumni 'club ot Hocheatar tito* 
*uary I t . M« will aWo Ullt to ate 
dents of Kaat and West high a«he«ak 
Auuinw Jnsiltute, and Johft Msrabajl 
Wgh sehttol ' * .* 
~* The cities' ,Arm»tfong,",irlir yhm 
are-. Cincinnati, Dtrtoti, Columbus/ 
Akron, Voiift$itiy*m> j3!ev&*jid, Ml* 
falo, Rotthesfer. ŷVacbisei Albany1. 
New York Oify, Newark WaahiBlp-
ton, Philadelphia, and Pittsburgh w, 

Speatilttg fec#tttly~rto4th* atudeiits, 
of St PhltVa 1!gh iehoot in Chi< 
cago, Armstjrolg kali*" -L-^-^-J-

<(3omiinir«d on,~P»|«*Fonr) 
. | . , n . . . - 1 ^ T . n . . . , | j . . . . . . . , . -

Parochial Schools Save City Two Million* 
Baltimore Archbiihop Pointi Out in Statement 

Baitimore-

toid thettt the lady wished them •to 
withdraw a little. The women then 
told the child to ask the lady if she 
•w4lpsHf%a." wiar^Bk,Mav"*H,Mt>''" •»"''• pIH*ltWarT,**^r a fc**",pirm*' 

child. The lady replied thai the not 
only wished them to come, but. that 
she wished the whole world to,come 
to the grotto. 

And the whole world, has.since 
that-time gone to the grotto. Al
though the public officials looked 
upon the apparitions at the time 
Bernadette .reported theot, p allly 
imaginings of a chUd and althoughi The teat .,.. , ,r „ r. . 
science did all it could to show that.sag-e, which pointed ot»t thattha eoffc 
there was nothing mjracn^oita about (of adaftional achool bulfdinaa is not 
the happenings at Lourdes, historytlncladed in the total^AftUra \*Hmt «4lMU4,^l 

, Has proved that the waters of was published in the J'B»lUmoWf«*r'*' AH 

If the parochial school 
mure wttmT 

to cease to ftractlon, the municipality 
would, be fac^d with an add*d e* 
pense of |Zi50l,28M4 annually to 
care for ilie^ edueation' of Cathqlle* 
chltdren, *he^ost.Ki0v. Michael JT» 
Curle>, Archbishop ot BaWImorty jt|-
clared in a staientent Ju*t sent U> th* 
Mayor and oti»<er %ttyjiij6cials v ^ 

# >r^1abop*A,M»** 

Catholic Kieview,'' Dflelal orgaa*". 
•t«4-Ai:eHuiw.BW,'-,'< -*, - " ••--' «r^ 

ttmffkr 
WartiWa<e>'^1 

Mientlat,' M 
jNtadlag « a f 

«««t#s»l 

hod 1M* assf' 
•W9*.4t*t»ft-
A»*rijaM ^ " A , 

In KM tetctiritWf] 
Hr. o f U 

a* a 
s¥lM~*a«¥ 

lllloaaad 
taa**/' Jw 
naiak of paH*ao»»y.' 
s«i«e*;t t*#f §T 
U . saarf-VHiaM,... 
haad«aUMaTia\ts>at, 
«•«• «y it* <rt»n- " 
•aHlytetap* m|M« 
sophleal,! " -' 

i_JWfe,<.T 
^£$r-%' 

Sr-,t "^J l'/-r'. 

.a] ' 

.(oon&«nj«ijV 

Prewmtlnjr the,^aet«, ".ArehbisWp 
hurley; ealied attention t o the W 
eaBj^^om* in tteft*nUr]^#ehoftT«> 
Vhleh it f7l.6i,,ifor tha^Uy to'pw 
tlda tut the I S f l t «hiMw»"in,paw 
ehiat eleto^rtlary T*e*w»'-w«w«('?r^' 
#att* aa annuai *»U*y**« mMfr 

E."if^h* Cathelî  * *SW 
CathaUehl 
Mil •kt. 
u»* «ity, it 

' * * i * j 

M.u which.ao»fW 
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